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Academic Senate 

CAIJFORNIA POLYI'ECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 93407 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

805.756.1258 

M EETING OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE 
Tuesday, March 6 2012 
UU220, 3:10 to 5:00pm 
I. 	 Minutes: none. 
II. 	 Communication(s) and Announccment(s): 
III. 	 Regular Reports: 
A. Academic Senate Chair: 
B. 	 President's Office: 
C. 	 Provost: 
D. Vice President for Student Affairs: 
E. 	 Statewide Senate: 
F. 	 CFA: 
G. 	 ASI: 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
ITEMS TO BE CONSIDERED BY ACADEMIC SENATE 
Program Name or 
Course Number, 
Title 
' 
ASCC recommendation/ 
Other 
Academic 
Senate (AS) 
Provost Term 
Effective 
ARCE 260 
History of 
Structures (4), 4 
lectures, GE C3 
Reviewed 2/9/12, additional 
information requested from GE 
Governance Board; reviewed 
2/16/12 and recommended for 
approval 
Agendized 
for March 6 
Summer 
2012 
V. 	 Business ltem(s): 
A. 	 Resolution on Support and Commendation for President Armstrong's 
Defense of Academic Freedom: Executive Committee, second reading 
(pp. 2-3). 
B. 	 Resolution on Concentration Definition: Andrew Schaffuer, chair of the 
Curriculum Committee, second reading (pp. 4-5). 
VI. 	 Special Reports: 
A. 	 Marisa Ramirez, Digital Repository Librarian: demonstration for viewing 
Academic Senate documents now stored on DigitalCommons. 
B. 	 Brian Tietje, Dean for Continuing Education: update on summer quarter. 
C. 	 David Conn, A VP for Institutional Review: veterans support group. 
D. 	 Kevin Lertwachara, chair of the Instruction Committee/Teri Bruns, ITS 
Collaboration Support: class aliases--management, use and misuse of 
distribution lists. (Materials to be distributed at meeting.) 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
-2- Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Lujs Obispo, CA 

AS- -12 

RESOLUTION ON SUPPORT AND COMMENDATION FOR PRESIDENT 

ARMSTRONG'S DEFENSE OF ACADEMIC FREEDOM 

1 WHEREAS, "Academic freedom is the pillar of our university's fundamental mission of discovery and 
2 advancement of knowledge and its dissemination to students and the public;"1 and 
3 
4 WHEREAS, The Academic Senate CSU encourages development ofpolicies "for the protection of 
5 
6 
freedom of inquiry, research, expression, and teaching both inside the classroom and 
beyond;"2 and 
7 
8 WHEREAS, "Universities have a special obligation not only to tolerate but to also encourage and 
9 support the free expression of ideas, values, and opinions, even when they may be 
10 unpopular or eontroversial;"3 and 
I 1 
12 WHEREAS, We l=la'IO experienceEI repeateEI ellefl'l(:Jts ey poHtical pressure grol:lpS to EJ'l:lell aeademio 
13 fr.eedoftl on some CSU campuses On several occasions, individuals, businesses and/or 
14 interest groups have taken actions that potentialJy threatened freedom ofspeech and 
15 academic freedom; and 
16 
17 WHEREAS, President Armstrong has demonstrated strong leadership in protecting academic freedom 
18 and maintaining our campus as a forum for tbe free exchange of ideas [attached]; therefore 
19 be it 
20 
21 RESOLVED: That the Cal Poly Academic Senate commend President Armstrong for his strong 
22 leadership in protecting the core principles ofacademic freedom; and be it further 
23 
24 RESOLVED: That the Cal Poly Academic Senate strongly support the recent joint statement of 
25 President Jeffrey Armstrong (California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo), 
26 President Harry Hellenbrand (California State University, Northridge), and President John 
27 Welty (California State University, Fresno) in defense ofacademic freedom; and be it 
28 further 
29 
30 RESOLVED: That Cal Poly Academic Senate distribute this resolution to the CSU Board ofTrustees, 
31 CSU Chancellor, CSU campus Presidents, Academic Senate CSU, and CSU campus 
3 2 Senate Chairs. 
Proposed by: Academic Senate Executive Committee 
Date: February 23 2012 
Revised: February 28 2012 
1 
"RESOLUTION ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM," Cal Poly (AS-621 -04, June l 2004) 
2 
"Academic Freedom and Free Speech Rights," ASCSU (AS-2649-04/FA, March 11-12 2004) 
3 CAP-141 "Freedom ofExpression" http://policy.calpoly.edu/cap/ l 00/cap l40.htm 
California State University
CAL POLY Northridge
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
February 16, 2012 
We are writing in response to concerns that have been raised about the appearance on our 

respective campuses of llan Pappe, Professor ofHistory, Director of the European Centre for 

Palestine Studies, and Co-Director for the Exeter Centre for Ethno-Political Studies at Exeter 

University. 

The individuals who invited Professor Pappc to our respective campuses have acted within their 
rights to invite speakers they feel bring a perspective to an issue. Our universities do not endorse 
any particular position, but emphatically support the rights ofpeople to express and hear all 
points of view. For these reasons, it is not appropriate for our universities, as public institutions, 
to decide whether speakers are permitted to appear on campus based on the ideas they hold. 
Others are always welcome to invite speakers and create events that offer opposing views. 
Universities are places where debate, discussion, and the free exchange of ideas are welcome and 
encouraged. As such, it is a university's responsibility to tolerate a wide range ofviews on issues, 
even if they are unpopular or minority opinions. Academic freedom and freedom ofspeech are 
not hollow ideals but rather hallowed comers tones of higher education and a functioning 
democracy. 
Universities are charged with teaching students how to think for themselves. This includes 
accessing and processing knowledge and ideas and considering, discussing, and debating them. 
We seek to instill in students the tools to fairly and intelligently assess all data and views, as well 
as the personal integrity and values to come to a rational and reasonable conclusion. 
There is no danger to a free society in allowing opposing views to be heard. The danger, instead, 
is in censoring them. It is easy to support free speech when we agree with what is being said. The 
real test is when we are asked to defend the expression of views with which we disagree. 
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President residcnl 
California Polytechnic State University California State University, Fresno 
San Luis Obispo, California 
~~~~ 
Harry Hellenbrand 
Interim President 
California State University, Northridge 
cc: Charles B. Reed, Chancellor, The California State University 
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Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
AS-XXX-12 
RESOLUTION ON 
CONCENTRATION DEFINITION 
1 
2 
3 
WHEREAS, A concentration is intended to be a coherent and specialized course of study 
within a student's major degree program, which presupposes knowledge of the 
major discipline; and 
4 
5 
WHEREAS, A concentration is a carefully chosen and formally recognized course of study 
with requirements stated in the catalog; and 
6 WHEREAS, Faculty have a commitment to deliver approved curriculum; and 
7 
8 
WHEREAS, Concentrations, including interdisciplinary concentrations, are not 
baccalaureate programs; and 
9 
10 
WHEREAS, Concentrations are noted on the student's transcript, but not shown on the 
diploma; and 
11 
12 
WHEREAS, Faculty have· the option to include concentrations in the baccalaureate 
programs they develop; and 
13 
14 
15 
WHEREAS, CSU Executive Order 602 delegates authority to campus presidents to approve 
options, concentrations, special emphases and minors 
(http:/jwww.calstate.edujeo/E0-602.pdf); and 
16 
17 
18 
19 
WHEREAS, The only curricular constraint mandated by Executive Order 602 is that in order 
to be approved by campus presidents, concentrations must be "in the same 
discipline division as the approved degree major program" otherwise they 
require approval by the Chancellor; be it therefore 
20 RESOLVED, That CAM 411.A.l(c) on concentrations be revised as follows: 
21 
22 
• A concentration is a block of at least five designated major courses~ 
~from one or more lists of designated courses or course areas. 
-5 ­
23 • No single course should appear in every concentration: such courses should 
24 be included in the major. 
25 • The courses for a concentration shall appear in the major course column. 
26 • At least SQ% of the units in a concentration shall be in the same courses or 
27 course areas for all students taking that concentration 
28 • The number of concentration units shall not exceed 50% of the total 
29 major units. 
30 And further be it 
31 RESOLVED, That the above CAM concentration criteria be effective for all new concentration 
32 proposals or concentration revision proposals beginning with the 2013-15 
33 catalog cycle; and be it further 
34 RESOLVED, That when advising individual students, reasonable attempts to follow the 
35 approved curriculum should be made before substitutions are considered. 
Proposed by: Academic Senate Curriculum Committee 
Date: January 26, 2012 
Revised: February 23 2012 
